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NEWARK STATE COL L EGE , UN I O N, N E W JERSEY

March 7. 1967

Candidates Debate Today In Auditorium
· Primary Election Slated For Today
·For Candidates F-or NSA Coordinator
Ex. Board Answers Rusin's Charges

Joe Murray, Junior Class
President and candidate for
President of the Student Organization .

Applications
Ready For
Scholarships
Acpplications for the scholarships to be awarded at the
Honors Assembly in May are
available in the offi.:::e of the
Financial Aid Counselor, Room
T102. In addition to the applications made by st,udents, the
faculty members have been
requested to nominate students
they feel to be qualified . The
scholarships to be awarded are
listed below . The deadline for ,
applying is Aprjl 1, 1967 .
Esther Anson Memorial Scholarship. This scholarship of $250
in ,m emory of the late Dr.
Esther Anson of this faculty is
awarded on the basis of scholarship, character and .professional ,promise .
New- Je.r sey Bell Telephone
S c holarships. Two scholarships
of $300 each are awarded on
the basis of professional promise to me.mbers of the sophomore or junior classes.
B. Croce Educationa l Society
Scholarship in honor of V. Lihero Sibilia , Class of 1917 . This
scholarsh ip of $100 is awarded
to a freshman, sophomore or
junior man who 11,as evidenced
qualities of leadership and has
maintaine<l a satisfactory academic record.
Teresa F . Fitzpatrick Memo l'ial Scholarship. This scholarship of $1'50 is aw,arded by the
Newar:k Branch of the Association for Childhood Education
to a .member of the J,unior
Class who ,h as evidenced good
scholarship and unusual iinter-.
est in service to others. The
recipient must be a member
of the Association for Childhood Education, and if possible
a grad,uate · of a Newark elementary. junior 01' senior high
s0bool, or a New.ark resident.
Is adore and Frieda Holt:i:
(Continued on Page 4 )

The Student Council Ele dion
Committee debate . for ,candidates for Student Organization
Executive Board and the position of National Student Association Coordinator takes place
today at 1 :50 p.m., in the Theater for the Perfor'm ing Arts.
Each candidate for an office
will be given a five minute
opening address, five minutes
to question his opponent, and
a three minute closing speech.
All candidates will debate at
the program .
E x . B o ard Answers Ch a rges

In a letter last week, Student
Organization Executive Board
men1 be.rs answered charges
made by Mary Ann Rusin, a
candidate for secretary. Dian a
Malka, President of the Senior
Cl ass. Coleen Bickart, Assistant Secretary of t he Organiza-

tion , Arlene Pasquale, Assistant Treasurer of _the organization, Eileen O'Shea, Treas,urer
of the organization, Martha
Williams, Secretary of the Student Organization, and Tom
Mc Cleod , President of the

Discount Program
Effective Now
Says Martin
Effective i-mmediately, day
and night students at Newark
State will benefit from a discount allowed by .merchants lin
the area. The discounts range
from 10 percent to, 25 percent.
Stan Martin , Cha~rman of the
NSA project; has issued a memo to all students informing
them of .the discount. Another
memo will be issued on Monday, March 13, listing tihe merchants and respective discounts.
Martin calls the discount opportunity "really good." He
urges the students to take advantage of · it; tJhese people
have donated their services,
~nd students should use every
opportunity to use them."
According to recent responses, phaTmacies are offering a
10 ;percent discount; florists ,
10-15 percent, jewelers 10-20
percent; clothi.ng- stores 10 per
cent, beauty salons 20-25 per
cent.
For day student~, ID will be
necessary to procure the discount. N_ight students will use
library cards.
- Any problems or questions
,can •be directed to Martin, MB
No. 292 .

Freshman Class, refuted th e
accusations.
The Executive Board' mem,b ers said: "The lies printed in
this election letter have prompted the undersigned to answer
and clarify such slander."
The student leaders, in answer to Rusin 's charge that the
Council had undemocratic tendencies be,:::ause they adjourned early, ,pointed out that meetings a,re adjourned by a majority vote of the membership.
They said, if anyone "has any
qualms about this, they should
consult the representatives they
· elected."
To refute the Tau faction
charge, the Council leaders
stated that there are eight
brothers of Tau on a Council
of fifty. and these men were
elected ' on their own, honest
mel'it." The board n1.embers
also pointed out that the vote
to silence the two ex-students
. took a two-third's majority of
Council.
In answer of the a,r bitrary
notice of the Vice President
of the Student Organization,
the group termed it "an absolute falsehood." They said the
notice was given by the Student Organization . Executive
Boa rd directive. .
They also asserted that Council voted against an Academic
Freedom Committee be-ca1USe
it would only duplicate the
functions of Council's standing
policy on the subject.
The· state-ment concluded by
terming Rusin's charges "appalling,'' and by criticising the
candidate for attending only
one Council meeting.

Citizens' Comm
Says Draft
Young Men
Under proposals
ubmitted
by a citizens ' committee to the
House , a higher ratio of college students and teen agers
would be drafted into military
service.
Appointed by House Armed
Services Committee, the committee urged that draft boards
concentrate on inducting more
19 and 20 year olds before
drafting men in higher age
brackets.
Graduate students also came
under speculation when the
i,an~l rec m ~n ed changing

'fhe P resident, calling Miss
Malka out of order. stated that
_her personal :p.riv:ilege was not
refetTi.ng. to th.e meeting then

Michigan Daily
Strike Averted
A.s Rd. Yield

the law to give exemptions
ANN ARBOR, Mich ., Feb . 24
only to tihose training for cri(CPS) •· The University of
tical professions or occupations.
Michigan ' s Board in Control of
All other college students
Student Publications has avertwould be deferred until they
ed a strike by Michigan DAILY
obtained their undergraduate
staff members by accepting the
degree or reached the age of
appointment of Roger Rapoport
24. which ever comes first .
as new DAILY editor.
Then they would have the same
Recommendations by the outinduction status as tlhe 19 or
going DAILY editors that Rapo20 age groups, except in special port be appointed had earlier
cases .
been defeated by the publicaRecommendations wo.1ld be
tions board.
the basis for draft law revision
Rapoport's appointment had
hearings later this month or
created a great deal of controearly in April an Armed Ser- versy because of his stories invices spokesman said .
. volving important figures in
This report is separate from
Michigan state p<>_Jitics. The
one being written by a special publications board's 7-4 acceptpresidential commission. This
ance of his a!));pointment clicommission is to submit its ,m axed a year-long dialogue on
recommendations to President Mkhigan DAILY operations at
Johnson this week. Congresthe Ann Arbor campus.
sional leaders expect Johnson
Also accepted by the board
was t:he entire proposed slate
of DAILY editors for the coming year. The new e<litors publish their firs t edition today.

Senior Pres ·Malka Says
Apology Or Impeachment
At the March third meeting
of Student Council, Senior Cl_ass
President Diana Malka stated
that she will begin presidential
impeachment proceedings -i f
Dan Catullo: President of the
Student Organization, does not
apologize for his "questioning
the integrity of several Executive Board membe~·s and the
capability of the Election Committee" at a meeting of that
,committee last Thursday . Oatullo said that ,he does not intend to apolog ize.

Frank Nero, Vice Presidenf
of the Student Organization
and candidate for the Presidency of that Organization.

in ,progress, and so was not
legal. He refused to continue
the meeting until Miss Malka
left the roo.m after she challenged his ruling.
Council conducted no fw·ther
business. After 35 minutes, President C.atullo adjourned the
meeting.
A Tequest of three Council
me-1nbers and Executive Board
members Arlene Pasquale and
Ma•r'l:ha Williams caused a special ,n 1.eeting of Council to ordeFurther discussion of Roberts
Rules in relation to Malka's
request followed.
The meeting was adjourned
35 minutes later for lack of a
quorum.

Before the publications boa rd
accepted the re,commendations,
the incoming editors proposed
a set of guidelines which llllight
be used for future DAILY operations.
Thes~ include an internal
critique • beet, usage of the
Aimerica_rf_ Society of Newspa-•
per •E dito-rs' code of ethics,
critiques of the DAILY by an
outside journalist, and the creation of an open forUJm on the
editorial page for members of
the university .::;ommw1ity to
submit columns.
The p,roposals were not, however, presented as a precondi-tion to acceptance of the new
editorial slate, and might be
defeated at a meeting of the
entire DAJL Y staff to be held
next week.
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Greek Sing Still
"Truth cannot be forced but must be ullowed to plead for itself."

To the Editor:
On Monday night, February
27 , 1967 the Gre'1k Sing COlm-

Courtesy vs The Rules
1

1

t

The epitome of absurdity was achieved
Friday night as the Student Council had
<to meet twice to create only chaos, :havoc,
bad feelings and a mockery of everything
•ch ey stand for.
, tudent Body President Daniel Catullo
cted in a most irresponsible and illogical
• 1 nner, but regrettably many of the mem• ers of the body did not conduct themselves
:1.n a more mature fashion.

Diana Malka, President of the Senior
Class, may well hav e been out of order, as
l it is defined in Roberts Rules, but Mr. Ca1 tullo was out of all bounds of reasoning
1
nd common decency.
His decision to stop the meeting until Miss
Malka left the room was childish. His re' :Eu ·als to control the Council was disgusting
' •D d his lack of respect for his colleagues
n d fellow Executive Board members was
, hocking.
Mr. Catullo indeed owes Miss Malka an
pology for his actions at Thursday's Elect ion Committee meeting, when he had the
<audacity to question the integrity of Miss
M alka, Martha Williams, Secretary of the.
St udent Organization; A rlene Pasquale , As·, si tant Treasurer of the Student Organizat ion ; Eileen O'Shea, Treasurer of the Stud ent Organization; Coleen Bickart, AssistI an t Secretary of the Student Organization
I and others .

We can only wonder how a supposedly
ture person can attack so many persons
1
w ho have pr-oven their responsibility, capabilities and integrity and have dutifully
·· 1

·~sc.. ,kr

.~ r,_n
\:.t"'\<'

<5t0--oe~\

served their fellow students. We question
Mr. Catullo. We urge him to apologize to
those people, and we trust that he w ill soon
realize that c-ommon decency, courtesy and
honesty are not subservient to Roberts'
Rules of Order.

The Facuity Senate

mittee held a meeting to discuss the dissension on campus
concerning Greek Sing plans.
The result of this meeting was
that the plans will be carried
through as originally designed.
We are dee,ply sorry that everyone is not pleased by our endeavors , however, we would
like all Greeks to keep in mind
the fact that your representative speaks for you. If you
!have something to say tell the
proper <people and they will
gladly make it known to cou'i,.cil.

A senate of faculty members can be a great
progressive institution. It can give the
facl_:\lty an effective voice in the college's
policy making and important decision making, a voice that has been sorely lacking
There is no possibility at
here for 111 years.
We appl aud the Senate's powers to for- such a late date to have more
mulate policies concerning the development than one night for Greek Sing
of instruction, the establishment of aca- but we would like !it ma de
demic standards and the long range de- known that the matter was
velopment of the c,ollege. We hail Article looked into .
II, Section 2 paragraph "a" that states:
I hope this will prove to or"The primary responsibility for the ap- ganizations that communicapointment, retention and promotion of fac- tion is a necessary thing but
ulty shall reside in each department."
we of tihe committee were IUil·
The Faculty Senate affords many students . aware until recently th.at any
the security of dealing and arbitrating with group was displeased with our
thirty senators from the facul t y rather than plans, for everyone did ao:::ept
one administrator, but many students feel them the night of the voting.
less secure.
Yours :truly,
Regardless, the Faculty S enate in its constitution , empowered itself to "formulate
Marilyn Gianan:tonio,
policies for which the college itself has responsibility with respect to . .. student life Chairman. Greek Sing Com .
and discipline, including athletics, student
government and counseling. "
A danger to the autonomy of the Student
Organizatio n may very well exist, but the
students have been asked t o trust the SenTo :the Edi:tor:
ators. Trust in politics has historically proven disastrous.
Many comments have been
W e do trust but we seek . not disaster; made concerning the apathy of
we ask for assurance in black and white.
students towards Newark State
College . I disagree with this
view. Instead, there seems to
exist a negative attitude , expressed verbally, among tihe
students. I believe that an expressed negative attitude is an
improvement over apathy, bu:t,
only if the verbal discontent
leads to some positive action,
which will remove the cause
of the discontent. However, this
does not seem to be the case
at Newark State.

of the school; rather, that they
should use the proper channels
to change outdated regulations
or to create new ones that will
be beneficial to the school.
Only when all attempts for
improvement have been illogically blocked by a small minority of the members of Newark
State College (could I be refer ring to the Faculty Senate ?)
do the students have a right
to com.plain.
Sincere ly,

Linda Levy '69

For Murray
To :the Edi:tor:

During the two years in which
Joe Murray has served as
President of the Class of 1968
he -has done much f.or the college. His efforts on the YMHA
bus committee and his servti.ces
on the liberal arts ad hoc committee have proved fruitful.
His ideas in the areas of
programming, communications
curriculu•m, finances and the
faculty senate are new and
most refreshing.
' Witlh these thoughts in mind
we wholehe artedly endorse his
candidacy for tihe office of
Student Org. President.
Linda Don Diego
Beverly Massa
Pa:tricia Barillari
Lois Ann Senatore
Janice Sipper
Camille Gonzales
Carolann Coyman

Discontent

Whose fault is this? It seems
that the students tend to blame
"the college" for their dislike
of Newark State. But, isn't the
college 90 percent students? If
the students a,r e discontented
with Newark State, they are
the ones who are in the best
position to do something to
change the situation . By this,
I do not mean that they should
ignor e the existing r egulations

,.
□~
DANGER ·-

POISDN

but the
5L0ord vi~s Q tr-ue

bladQ, !

For NeroTo :the Edi:tor:

Very few people at Newark
State College have had the opportunity to work with botlh
presidenti-al candidates . While
both candidates possess leadership qualities , I feel that I ,can
best judge them by what I
have observed during the last
two years.
I feel Frank Nero can work
earnestly and skillfully Jn the
presidential position. His perfonmance through the last two
years has ·been to the very essence of human endeavor. I
have seen Frank succeed in
his efforts and take success
with modesty and pride. I have
seen Frank fail in his attempts
and yet have the fortitude to
pick himself up and work even
harder .
Frank Nero has already proven to those who work closest
( Con:tinued on page 3)
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Letters To the Editor For Candidates
{Continued from page 2)
with him that leadership is a
part of _his dyna,m ic personality. He has much faith in the
Student Organization and that,
despite popular opinion, has
great potential.
Martha William, Sec.
Student Organization

For Roberts
To the Editor:
Having worked extensively
in the student government for
the past four years, I have
come in contact with many
people who, for one reason or
another are also involved in
this area.
Some of these people a,re
sincere and dedicated in their
efforts. It has been my privilege to know one such person.
What are the qualities which
distinguish su:::h a person? He
must have the willingness to
give of his tim.e and effort
freely. He must possess the
capability to investigate thoroughly, evaluate his findings
and state his decisions.
Most necessary of all, however, is that under the stress
of opposition, apathy, and the
shadow of defeat, he does not
compromise his principles.
All of these are found in the
character of Kevin R oberts.
For those reasons, I strongly
urge you to consider supporting
Kevin Roberts for vice president of the Student Organ,ization.
Respectfully,
Isabelle McDade.

Senior Council Rep.

For Tarkio
1'0 the Editor:
During the past school year,

Ken Tarkin has capably and
enthusiastically fulfilled his
duties as ~ representative to
Student Council. His attendance
record is exr.:ellent. His willingness to speak his mind out on
Council matters is evident. His
participation
in
committee
work is noteworthy.
Ken is now seeking the office
of Student Council Vice-Pres-i dent. His ex;perience, insight,
and eagerness to work will
make ihirrn an excellent one.
Support him in the coming
election.
Sincerely,
Barry Taback '69

For Baxter
To the Editor:
I find Mr. Baxter -one of the
most active members of the
Freshman C1ass. During this
past year, his actions on Student Council ihave been noteworthy in his ability to stir
life into his class and make
the Freshman Class concerned
over student issues and policies. To name other various organizations, Mr. Baxter is affiliated with, one may note his
participation in Class Congress.
In Class Congress, he headed
the Re-Orientation Committee.
I think it should be known
that M-r. B•axter ihas a fine record, and I do feel that he is
the type of student who questions and seeks understanding
of " What is going on at Newark State." Student apathy can
be traced to its representatives
and Mr. Baxter promotes the
type of underst.anding that will
further Newark State as an
educational institution designed for the benefit of its student
body.
In conclusion, I strongly re-

Notices
Re: Election Committee
Notice is hereby given:
Kenneth Thompson,
Vice Chairman
Bonnie- Jackson, Member
Nina F alco, Member
The
aforementioned
are
granted ,p er,m ission to take a
temporary l eave of absence
from the Election Committee
in order to partiicipate in the
forthcoming elections. It is to
be noted that the public is not
to construe any of their pronouncements to be the opinion
of the Election Committee.
Once their pe-rsonal involvement is terminated, they will
be re-instated to their former
capa.:::ities in the Election Committee. if they are so inclined.
Richard H.

Davidson,

Chairman,
Election Committee
Addendum:
Jacki Di Clementi, candidate
for Secretary of Student Organization, has tendered her
withdrawal from the campaign.
It is to be noted that her name
will not appea,r on tihe ballot.
It is further noted that there
will be a ;prirrnary election only
for the N.S.A . ,co-ordinator and

that four of the five candidates
will remain for the final election on March 15, 1967.
Dr . Nathan Weiss , Professor
of History and Political Science
at Newark State College, will
give a lecture on New Jersey
Politics on Tuesday, March 14
at 7 P .M. dn the Sloan Lounge.
Everybody is invited. Bring
your friends. Free refreshments
will be served.

Recreational Swim Hours
Monday 9:10-10:00 & 4:10-5:00
Wed. 12:40-1:30 and 3:00-3:50
(Later in the semester, two
more hours will open up - one
one on a Tuesday and one on
a Friday).

Blood donations a re needed
for DonaJd Slaybaugh, brother
of Wand,a Boardman, Campus
Scihool Demonstration Teacher.
He was critically injured while
rescuing a woman hostage and
preventing a robbery on December 23, 1966. He thas been on
intensive care since then and
has used 42 ,p ints of blood.
Replacement donations may
be .made through the local Red
Cross and credited to Mr. Donald C. Slaybaugh, St. Elizabeth's Hospital, payton, Ohio.

commend Mr. Baxter for the
position of N.S.A. Coordinator.
Robert Thomas
Senior Class Rep.
Pres., Wapalanne Club

For Flynn
To the Editor:

Working, studying and friendship with an indiV>idual (sic), allows one to make valuable estimates concerning this person's reliability and respom,ibility for a variety of tasks.
As a classmate, fraternity
birother and co-worker of Tim
Flynn , I am well aware of the
myriad of accomplishments,
and exhibition of ,potential, that
Tim has exhibited as a valuable
mem.ber of our college community. A look at past minutes
of Student Org., IFSC, and
other campus groups, will support Tim's positive influence.
To name just a few, Tim has
also served as a valuable cog
in tlhe Foreign Student committee and Spring Carnival at our
college.
Thru this variety of interests
and achievements, Tim has obtained a valuable position and
source for accurately and readily obtaining the 'pulse' of our
student body. Tim's influence
in the past can be continued
in tlhe future with our support
at election time.
Therefore, I give my support
and endorse<ment to Tim Flynn
for Newark State College's next
National Student Association
Co-ordinator.
Sincerely,
Neal H. Berger
Class of '68

For Harms
To the Editor:
For the first time in years.
we the students, will elect · the
N .S.A. Coordinator. The legislator responsible for this refonm is Kathy H arms.
Recently, to avoid having
N .S.A. an object of f,a ctional
conflict after the elections -- as
was the case last May, ~ a.thy
has been urging Coundl to decide which officer(s) will comprise our delegation to the
N.S.A. Convention. F ,m ther, she
is the only student to write
and duplicate a resolution on
the C.I.A. subsidies of N.S.A.
for the Council meeting immediately following the disclosure of the subsidies . Only the
lack of a quorum prevented
consideration of the resolution.
Significantly, if every Council member imitated Kathy,
there would be no quorum
problem for she is at every
meeting from start to finish.
In fact, she is the only one,
elected last spring, with a perfect attendance record. So, for
representation "on the job all
the time," elect Kathy Harms.
Sincerely,
James Dubois

For Falco
To l:he Editor:
This letter comes in support
of Nina Fako for Student Organization Secretary. I have
worked with Nina on class af-

fairs for two years. During
this time she \has never neglected in any way her responsibilities. On the contra,ry, Nina
has always worked ardently
and has served her class well.
This year she has surpassed
any past achievements by becoming an active member of
Student Council and Finance
Board.
Because of the fine job she
has done representing her constituency, the endless tirrne and
energy she has given to the
class and her strong belief iin
"fairness" to all, I urge all
Juniors to give Nina Falco
theiir support for Student Organization Secretary.
Sincerely,
Gloria Cordero

For Rusin
To fhe Editor

Mary Ann Rusin is unquestionably the best candidate for
Student Organization Secretary.
Among Mary Ann's secretarial
experiences are: outstanding
secretarial work on her high
scihool newspaper, schooling m
secretarial te,:::hniques, professional experience , and secretarial positions in Newark State's most active political g,roup.
Not only ihas she the qualifications but she has new and imaginative ideas for higher secretarial standards. She is a
staunch opponent of legislative
tyranny such as the infamous
muzzling of two qualified speakers by the T au faction in May
1966 . Amon g her many constructive ideas she advocates
strict enforcement of Council
attendance require>rnen ts, more
active s-ecretarial ,:::ommittee ,
and formulation of a clear div1s10n of author,i ty between
secretary and ass,i stant secretary_ Witih her proposals and
opposition
to
undemocratic
tendencies is the establishment
of an active Academic FJ·eedom
Committee. Above all, sihe is
a worker and a candidate of
unquestioned integrity and dedication. So, let's elect Tuusin.
Judy Simon

For Blake
To the Editor:
As members of the class of
1970, we wish to endorse Candy
Blake for Assistant Secretaa·y
of the Student Organization. We
feel she is the most capable
person f~r this position. During
the past year, she has proven
her ability as Recording Secretary of the freshman class,
and a member of the Secretarial Staff of Student Organization . Candy has di stinguished
herself as a n energetic hardworking person, liked by all
who know her. Candy has also
involved herself in numerous
activities and has a s sumed
many responsibilities.
Over a two-week period, she
served as the assistant secretary and became acquainted
with the duties of this office.
Therefore, we are sure that
Candy Blake will devote her
time and talents to assure an
effective student government.
We urge you to take this into
consideration when casting your
ballot and vote Candy Blake

Theatre Guild
Presenting
"Career"
Performances Scheduled
For March 16, 17, 18
The Newark State College
Theater Guild will present the
play, "Career," by James Lee
at 8:30 p.m., Marcih 16, 17 and
18. The production will be the
Guild's contribution to the First
Anniversary Celebration of the
dedication of the Theater for
the Performing Arts on the
Union Cam-p us.
Director of the play will be
J. Laurence Lowenstein, a
member of the English Department faculty and d irector of
the semi~professional Community Theater of Deal. Lowenstein directed Theater Guild
members last year in a produ.:::.tion of two original one-act
musicals: "A Bullet for Billy
the Kid," and "Total Sweet
Success ."
He will be assisted by Barbara Wilkins , a senior. William
Craycraft, also a member of
the 'li;'nglisih Department faculty, is technical director.
Glenn Lewis of 2074 Church
Street, Rah way, will ,p lay the
leading role. A veteran Theater Guild member , he also
played leading rolls in last
fall's musical production.

Citizens' Comm.
( Continued from page 1)

to send a special draft -m es~
sage to Capitol Hill sometime
next week.
Charleston . S.C ., headed the
civilian panel and other panel
members were picked by Chairman L. Mendel Rivers, D-S.C.,
and Representative William H.
Bates of Massachusetts, senior
Republican on the committee.
'Ilhe president was also urged
by the panel to use existing
authority to order reservists t
active duty "as to distribute
the burden'' of war more equitably between inductees and reservists.
·
The panel's rejected proposals included a universal national service system. creatio
of an all-volunteer armed force
and establisihment of a nation.al
battery system to determine
who gets drafted.
for Assistant Secretary of the
Student Organization.
Sincerely,
Jeanne Brennan
Kathy Demarest

For Tully
To the Editor:
I have- known Aleta T ully
since Higfi__gchool. She h as belonged to several clubs a nd
she has worke d diligently in
them. Presently, she holds an
Executive Boar d position in a
club in this ~,:::hool and is doing
a great job. She has good idea s
and if she is elected she wi'.l
work just as hard to raise the
secretarial standards and to
develop an active committee
system (i.e. all committees will
be appointed and active).
Sincerely,
Barbara Nick
_(Continued on Page 4}
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Squiremen Ripped by Trenton State I08-68
Chilakos Ends Career
With 25 Markers
Trenton Ties MSC For Title
An already depleted
fo r ced to play its fi n al
tional loss of Fred Boff,
cision to Trenton State
T uesday, February 28.

Newark Slate team.,
game with the a d d idropped a 108-68 deat the Squire's gym

Th e visitors had complete con trol of the
backboards, gaining an 89-33 edge off the
boards and that total tells the story of the game.
T renton scored th e first eight points of
tlie game. After B o b P a lm a interr u pted with
a b ask-et, Trenton scored s ix more and Newa rk
n ever got within t e n points. T r enton did
,m anage to show its class, or lack of it , as
the case may be , by leaving in it s starter s
long after the issue was settled. Tom W izerack
paced the Trenton t-eam w ith thirty-one p oin ts .
Paul Brateris scored twe n ty-five . and Sk ip
J oh nson added eigh te en to p ace the L ions.
J im Chilakos playing his last game. paced
the Sq uire's with twen ty-fi ve poin ts. T he 5' 10•·•
senio r hit e leven of t wenty-two field goal
att empts, and t hree foul s h ots for h is to tal.
T he Squire capta in a l so came up w it h seven
steals and seven assists as h e played the b e st
game of his three-y e ar career.
G eorge Gilc r est, w ilh e1e ven points, Bob Palma , with
0

f o urteen points.

and Jim

teen , joined Ch~la k os i n
u r es fo r th e S q uir es.

Dubois,

hittin g

with

thir-

double

fi g-

All in all , Trenton p a cke d too much punch

fo r the depl e ted Squires , and a long season
,c a m e to a fitting.
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For Vetterer
T o the Editor :

Through working with Caroline ·V etterer I find that sihe is
c o mpetent,
trustworthy
a nd
willing to work toward the benefit of the college. As a mernb etr· of the class Congress s:he
has displayed her eage,r ness to
participate in student gove·r nme n t . She is also active in
N SA, is .manager of the carnival store and participates in
,sports.
In my opinion she demonstrates U1e qualities of leadership necessary to fulfill this
office efficiently.
Sincerely,
Peggy Downey 8c
Gail Breslower
Class Congr-ess , '70

For Jackson
T o the Editor:

I recommend Bonnie Jackson for the position of Assistant
Treasurer . During this past
year she has actively participated in our class. At tlhe pres ent she is co-chairing with me
on OUJr Freshman Weekend.
She :has interest and carries
out the work which is needed.
I feel she could do the job and
do at well.

L.,

:Sincerely.
Joan Gotz,
rStu de nl Council Rep.

Applications
(Continued from Page l)
Foundation Scholarship. This
scholarship· of $300 is awarded
to a sop:homore or j unior on
the basis of professional promise .
Inter - Fraternity - Sorority
Council Scholarship. This schola rship of $150 is awarded to
a rmember of the sopho1nore or
junior class who has exhibited
evidence of professional promise. shown leadership ability ,
made worthwhile contributions
to the college , and displayed
evidence of academic proficiency. 'Dhe recipient must be a
mem ber of a recognized sorority or fraternity and not have
received a previous honor scholarship.
John F . Kennedy Memorial
Schola rship . Two scholarships
of $150 each are awarded on
the basis of professional promise , academic iproficien::51 •
and leadership ability shown
through participation in college
activities .
1

Robert Kulikowski Scholarship. This schola,rship of $150
. is awarded on the b;lsis of
ch a rac te r . satisfactory scholarship and participation in t he
a thletic program of th e college.
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by Fred Hanger
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An yone who was at the game the other night say on e for
the
gross
inj u stices of the basketball season. A powerful_ T renton
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan T.
:Schreiber
Scholarship.
This squad destroyed the Squire team. T h is in itself is not bad, but
scholarship of $100 is awarded the fact that th e T:re n ton coaoh refused to !bench his starters is.
on th e basis of profess ional H e seemed more intent on running the injury-ridden Squire team
into t-he gro und t h a n in preparing the team for the Montclai r
· promise to a member of the
game. I must condemn his action. It is the cus,tom of coaches
sophomore •o r junior classes.
to play their reserves when the winner of ·the game is assured.
Reading Scholarships . Two
Any coach who is not ethical enough to pull his starters in a
scholarsh i ps of $150 each are
game such as this should be remo,·ed from his post. An old sayawarded by the Triluminar
ing rroes " Don't kick a man when he's down ." The Trenton
Link No. 12 of the Order of coach did, and with every Squire except Jim Chil akos com~ng
the Golden Chain to members
back next year, he just may rue the day he refused to sub
of the junior class Wlho !have a.gainst us . For the immediate futrn·e , I hope Montclair gives
been in the top third of their
Trento n the drubbing they so riohly desrve. in the upcoming pla yclass in the freshman and soph- off game.
omore years and who have
Belated con-gra tulations t o Tom Ziolkowski on becoming ,the
maintained similar grades m
sixth Ssuire to hit the l,0OO~point. mark. He is now in fifth place
· the fall semester of the junior among all SquiTe scorers a nd could eclipse the school scoring
ye a r . The students must be inmark of 1,474, next season.
terested in specialized techniMy All-American te a m for this yea r -is as follows: 1st te a 1-. oues in developmental and reLew Alcindor, Elvin Ha yes, Jin,iny Watker, B ob. Verga, Lesley
. ~e<lial .reading, and must be · Unsled ; 2nd team- Butch Bea rd, Sonny-·Qave, Bob LO)'-ld, L ou
residents of Union or Essex Dampi er, Fred W arren.
Co unti es .
T op 10 poll is as foHows:
1) UCLA (23-0 )
2) Louis,-.ille (23-3 )
3) Kansa s (19-3)
4) Princetqn (23-2)
5) North Carolina (20-4)
6 ) St. John's (20-3)
7 ) Housto~ (21-4 )
8) Texas Wes tern 09-5)
9 ) F lor i-da (20-4 )
10) BQston OoHege (17-2)

